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Style of Ladies’ Hats--at prices that will

move them in a few days—

One Lot of Ladies’ $3.00

and $3.50 Hats for

$1.00

One Lot of Ladies’ $4.00

and $4.50 Hats for

$1.50
——

 

Beautiful new Styles of

Ladies’ “Sport” Hats--The

most Popular Shapes on

the market at
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lots of this Spring’s
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$1.00    
 

 

SALISBURY.

“Come Along—Everybody.” |

Been to the County Sunday Schocl
convention at Salisbury? Well, if you

haven't you have missed half your

idfe—the biggest half too. It was

worth the time one spent in the con-

verdion hall just to near Mr. Mack

of 1iiiladelphia, the music director,

:5 he led in the singing “Now,

eversholy sing; come along, SING.

And ne sang, too—couldn’'t help it,

even though the music was new for

it did not long remain so. Then who

are more enthusiastic over their

work, doing it themselves and teach-

ing others to do it, than Preston Or-

wig of Philadelphia, Pres. of Second-

ary Division work of the State, and

Mrs. Josephine Baldwin also of the

Quaker City, Pres. of the Elementary

work of the State?

The delegates of whom there

i bride and her only attendant, Miss

Florede Lichliter

{meting the groom and his best man,

passed slowly in,

Mr. Shelmaydine of Pittsburg, in the

dining room where the ceremony

‘was performed by Rev. O. G. Fye.

The room was beautifully decorated

with ferns, peonies, aurel and roses.

The bride was gowned in white

crepe de chine and silk lace caught

up with a wreath of orange blossoms

and carried a shower bouquet of

bride’s roses and lilies of the valley.

After a two-course luncheon had been

served the guests engaged in divid-

ing and receiving the wedding cake,

the groom and the bride escaped to!

the home of the latter’s grandparents

and great was the dismay of the ser- |

enaders to find that their fatended

knew Hint]

where. In the course of the evening at the Roddy Camp after

rendered a |weeks’ trip to Pittsburg.

The

victims were gone—they

the Salisbury Orchstra

number of beautiful selections.

on the Mexican Border.

Men, Woman
are enlistin

CASH.

JOIN the ranks that

to SERVE YOU.

Theyfeel it their duty to SERVE Uncle Sam.

PATRIOTIC

in the ranks that compose the
THRIFT ARMY—the ARMY drawn up in oppo-
sition to the IDLE WASTE of HARD-EARNED

VOLUNTEER
Your Confidence and Faith.

DEPOSITORS of THIS BANK.

We feel it OUR DUTY and are ANXIOUS

ARARRARRAAN RRNA RASARNS

Patriotic Men
of this, Our Glorious Land are enlistingfor Service

and Children

make up the ARMY of
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GARRETT.

Busy Gleaners Entertained.

Miss Evelyn Bowlby,

Mr. and Mrs. J.. L. Bowlby,

tained the Busy Gleaners at her home

on Jackson street last Wednesday

evening. The time was pleasantly

spent in social

which a dainty lunch was served.

Those present were as follows: Mis-

ses Ruth Ellis, Ida Albright, Florence

and Elzabeth Shober, Helen Brant,

Estelle Christner and Messrs. Bill Ba-

ker, Paul Kistler, Bill Bracht and Mr.

Walker M. Kistler.

Minor Mention

Miss Pansy Miller is spending a

few days at Indaina, Pennsylvania,
where she is visiting friends and re-

latives. d

Mrs. George Dietz and 'children

Thelma and George of East Palestine

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Judy.

Miss Clara Bittner returned to her

home Sunday after spending several
weeks with her uncle and aunt Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Meyers at Rockwood,

Pa.

Mr. A. R. Miller and son Earl left

 
have secured employment. gt

Mr. G. R. Smith of Pittsburg spent

Sunday in Garrett visiting his parents

Mr, and Mrs. George Smith.

Mrs. Irwin Christner and caughter

of Greensburg, Pa. are visiting Mrs.

Christner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson Lenhart. ‘
Miss Ruth Smith was a Garrett Vis-

itor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Merrill and aon

Byran were Somerset visitors Sunday.

. Miss Mayme Tucker and Irene

Rhodes were Rockwood visitors Sun-

day.

Mrs. T. S. Malcolm and children

| Robert and Helen left Sunday for

Cumberland where they will spnd a

few days.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Pollard and

grandson, Richard Pollard, returned to 
their home last Tuesday after spend- |

ing several days at Geneva, Ohio, vis

‘iting their son Mr, T. S. Pollard.
Mr. Meyers Bittner who is employ-'

Sunday with’ed at Pittsburg spent

bis parents Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bitt-

ner.

Mrs. Rae Miller spent Thursday and

Friday at Rockwood.

 

GLENCOE.

Arthur Bittner is back to his work

6 two

Harry Cook and the bicyck had a

about 300 were easily lodged and fed. bride received many beautiful pres- joy ride on Monday eveningf In this

The Boy and Girl Scouts

them to the homes and everyone told

everyone else where everything!

directed |ents of cut glass, china, linen and sil-

They left Thursday after- Harry had a badly bruised ankle.

short trip after which

verware.

noon for a

| case the “bike” escaped injgry, but

Guerber

eise was that every delegate might(they will go to their home in Pittsburg the Allegany hospital of Cumberlani

' Besides the large number of Elk Lick ‘since Friday as the result of a fall

Three main sessions each day and; guests there were many from neigh- under the ash wagon.

des're.

two, three or four side sessions with |

a teacher training luncheon on Tues

day and Second Division

0a Wednesday kept things humming |

At the former luncheon several good |
talks were given, toasts, a solo or two |

and of course delicious “eatings”

were served. The County Teachers’

Training Departmnt also partially!

reorganized. Prof. H. B. Speicher was

again nominated again as president |

of the 'association. Mr. Bevans of

Jenner No. 2 was elected President <

ofthe Teacher Training Dept. and

Mrs. C. E. Stotler of Somerset, Sec.

(Report of later sssions will be

given in next week’s issue.)

MILLER—LICHLITER.

A beautiful home wedding took

place on Wednesday evening, June

21, when Miss Lucile Lichliter and

Mr. Karl Miller of Pittsburg were

married at the home of the bride.

To the strains of Lohengrin, played

by Miss Effie Lichliter, the lovely

  

| Hamm and Miss Gene

 

boring cities.

{ best wishes.

Haun—Reiber.

On Thursday evening Mr.

| quietly married by Rev. C. V.

ling, the bride’s pastor.

The many friends of.

| Mr. and Mrs. Miller extend to them convention fom our burg are

luncheon | their heartieest congratulations and dames Smith and Schrock and I. D.

The delegates to the Elk Lick

Leydig.

Alma Delozier, Hazel and Thelma

Robert Miller were Cumberland visitors on

Reiber were Tuesday.

Spar-

A crowd of week-end with H. M. and

Ben Imler and family spent the

Calvin

voung folks gave them a rousng ser- Poorbaugh.

enading and methinks they were well

repaid for their fun—those

ers were. The bride received many

beautiful gifts at a shower for her at

her home on Wednesday evening. Af-

ter a brief honeymoon they wiil go to

house keeping in the Sheppard prop-

erty on Gay street. Mr. and Mrs. Haun

are two estimable young people and

their friends extend to them their

best wishes for a long and happylife.

ee—————

Send us your orders for cherries,

Raspberries and strawberries as we

are getting large shipments daily

HABEL & PHILLIPS.

serena-

Dr. Snicer’ and wife were given a

pleasing serenade on Friday night

,at the bride’s home. Delicious “eats”

were served the partakers.

Gt in line fo the Band’s picnic at

Johnsburg on Saturday, July 1. If tax-’

is” are not obtainabel take a chance

on the “pair.of blacks.’

Chautauqua was enjoyed by the

few in attendance from our town.

Thé Leydig “bus” runs right steadv |

between the two cities.

 

THE .VERY .FINEST

.HABEL & PHILLIPS.

 

The Second National Bank
MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK.

daughter of

enter-

entertainment after |

Ohio, are visiting Mrs. Dietz pardnta,

Sunday for Hyndman where.eo,

Delozier is a patient at:

Mes- |

.SLICED |

BREAKFAST BACON 25¢c PER at |
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[HEALTH DEPARTMENT GUARDS
| ' AGAINST LOCK-JAW

Preparations have been made by
Commissioner of Health, Dr. Samuel

'G. Dixon, for the distribution of tet-
anus antitoxin to protect those injur-

‘ed on the Fourth of July. Last year in
Pennsylvania, 299 people were report-

| ed as injured on the Fourth. Of these

injuries 16§ were by powder and fire-

works, 17 by fire arms, 29 by cannon,

73 by fire crackers, and 25 by blank

cartridges, but no cases of tetanus de-

veloped.

The early administration of tetanus

antitoxin following injuries from fire

works or gun shot wounds is the only

certain way of preventing lock-jaw,

It will be furhished without cost to

the poor.

In Somerset County the tetanus

antitoxin distributing station wll be J.

S. Pickng Somerset.

WOODLAWN
The farmers have commenced to

make hay in this locality.

Mrs. Ernest Miller of Rockwood is

visiting her mother Mrs. John Brown
the past week.

iss Florence Brown has been sick

mother Mrs. John Brown.
Mr. Albert Wahl

Cumberland.

George Wahl and family of Meyers

dale spent Tuesday at Albert Wabl :

Lloyd Ringler of Waterloo, Iowa

is visiting his friends in Woodlaw.

this week.

Mr. Cyrus Fike who has been sick

the last few weeks is not improvin:

very fast.

Mrs. John W. Miller left Tuesda~
night on the Western Maryland ra:l-

road for Hagerstown Md. to attend tbe

funeral of her brother, Ely Shuck.

 

SIPPLEVILLE.

Miss Mary and Martha Frease re-

hurned from their Western trip, last

, week.

.Miss Grace Saylor and Miss I"

Gray visited Henry Sipple’s last Stn

‘day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merbach m- de

a business trip to Frostburg Md, Sat

|urday last.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Popeney of Guys Mills

Pa. visited friends in this vicinity last

week.

| Mrs. John Helwig of this place vis-

[ited Clarence Crow's of town Sunday

last.

Miss Lizzie Hauger was a welcome

caller at W. A. Frease’s last week.

Mrs. Dennis Sipple and son William

and daughter Margaret are visiting

relatives in this vicinity.

 

 

FORT HILL.

We are having lots of rain at pres-

ent.

! Ezra Guyer spent Sunday in Rock:

wood. /

B. G. Tressler was the first one a-

‘round here -to make hay.

|" H. C. Cook of Johnstown was: here

one day last week looking after his

lumber interests.

Geo. Fike and E. H. Peck went to Mc

Henry, Md, Saturday in Harry Beck-

et’s automobile,

Children’s Day services were held

in the Fort Hill Union church Sunday

evening and were largely attended.

FESTIVAL BY HAY’S

CHURCH PEOPLE.

The members of the Orphans’

Home Club of Mt. Zion (Hay’s)

church wil hold an ice cream and

i cake festival at the F. F. Hay home

cn Thursday evening, July 13.

for 25c at BITTNER’S GROCERY.

SPECIAL PRICE ON REVERS

PRESERVED FRUITS at

  

    
   
    

    

      
    

   

  

  

 
the past week at the home of hiv: =

 

spent Sunday 5 :
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Our Job Work Plesses | noise was something flerce! My ladv

 

Often necessitates

service promptly.

Whether you want a complete overhaul-

ing of your car—or just carbon removed and

valves ground in—the work will be done right
when it is done by us.

LATHE—Here you will find the Lathes and
other equipment and the mechanics that un-
able US to turn out the finest grads of repair

Don't forget, in picking out the place to

have your car overhauled,
fully equipped shop where skilled men are

working under exacting

CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP AND DE.-

PENDABLE SERVICE--ALWAYS HERE.

the EXPERT use of a

that you want a

expert supervision,

 

      

 

EARL KELLEY

Meyersdale Auto Company.
MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

Bot Phones FRED FLOYD

 

YourStationin Life
 

And it is our business

store to give you the
your station in life.

EAD this title again; it has a lot to do
with the kind of clothes you wear.

a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit; not only your

body, but your occupation.

And we make it a study, all of us in this

thing for a clothing store to do. .

You will like cur service, and our suits.

to fit you perfeclly in

We fit both, .*;

kind of suit that fits
It 1s a very important

  Hartley&BaldThe horae of Hart Schaffner& Marx clothes’

 
 

   

A Conductor’s

Story
2 22 Tedlillebile

“Yes, the crowds are letting up

now,” remarked the Pullman conduc-

tor on the through train, with a sigh

of reli®® “The warm fall has kept us
hustling pretty late this year and

we’ve been running full every day.

[olks sort of hate to keave their sum-
ner homes when it’s the nicest part

of the year. Being conductor on the

Pullman takes a lot of work before
everybody is satisfied. There was one

woman who was a regular tartar on

my last full trip and I must say I

didn’t blame her a mite.”

“Things went wrong, did they?”

“Did They? Well, I guess. In the

first pioce, you would have to see her

in ordsr to anprceiziz waat ib must

have meant to her. She was one of

these dowager duchess women, the

kind that are used to commanding the

whole world and making. the world

like You know!

Shé was escorted to the trajm at
New York by a swell with a high hat

and a cane, who seemed to be her son,
and they were much annoyed in a
quiet sort of way because she had to

take a section instead of a drawing-

room. I was sorry that we had no

better accommodations, but it was
rather late to give her anything else,

running full as we were, so she set-

tled down to make the best of it.

When I came through she was sitting

reading a high-class magazine and a

bunch of those purple flowers that are

s0 swell lay on the opposite seat. Say,

she looked like a queen running away

from the war.”

“You should have felt honored.”
“Oh, sure I did. However, she kept

me busy from the start. In the first
place, the porter and 1 wired for her

maid to meet her, and then we fetched

and carried for her all the afterneon.

Along toward evening we hag just got

peaceiully settled when she rang for

the porter and sent him after me. 1

was sorting tickets, but I stuck them

away and went. My land, it was some-

thing fierce!”

“A draft on the back of her neck?®”.
“Worse than that,” chuckled the

conduc‘or. “At one of the way sta-

tions a woman had come aboard with

four tiny children—all of them tired
and some of them frightened to death

—and they had séttled themselves in

the section opposite my dowager duch-
ess.

“Every one of those kids was yell-

ing to beat the band and they were all
babies with good, healthy lungs. The
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+ wished the racket fo cease, just as if

I could do-it, but I wasn’t any exper

at quicling behias though I've got twa

of mov own There didn’t sem to be

anything ta do. The poor little moth.

cr wos working hard herself, kind of

scared, I guess, for fear I'd put her off

she could do would make those kids
quiet down. Most of the passengers

on the car were men, and they slid

out to the smoker, but there did not

seem to be any place for the lady to

get away to. I told her that the best

thing I could do was to get her a berth
on a sleeper that we’d take on at 6
o’clock and then I skipped back to my

ticket ‘sorting.
It took a lot of wiring around and

a good hour’s work to secure a berth
on that extra Pullman we were to take

on, but finally I got it. The porter

hrought me n~ws from the front from

time to time ang 1 Irmney tharMOTI 
} fed prey 3 ds i 2 re qd £1 oy thingy

ager was complaining that slic was

| going clean crazy in about five min-

utes. The porter said-the little moth-

er had one child lying on one seat

and two others on the other, while

.she sat between on a suitcase and

held the baby in her arms. He

once that she was cr-ine herself, kind

of softlike and piti"-!, and that the

dowager duchess was “not srorting,

and sighing by turns. 1t was a most

unholy mess.”

“She must have been glad to learn

that she could move out.”

The conductor laughed.

“I went back,” he continued grin-

ning, “afther dreading to hear all that

noise again. And I could hardly be-

lieve my eyes at what I saw. The
dowager duchess was sitting holding

the tiniest baby in her arms fast

asleep, and on the seat opposite the
two middle children were pulling her

oldest child was looking at the pie
tures in the high-class magazine, and
the little mother was sleeping with |
her head against the pillow that the
porter had brought.

“The dowager duchess frowned at

me because I spoke too loud when 1

+ told her that I had her secticn in the

other car for her.

“ ‘Section? ” she says to me sur-

prised. ‘Why, I don’t want a sec-

tion. I can’t move,’ she says. ‘Tve
got to take care of these children and
let that poor soul rest,’ she says.

“Say, whut do you know abeut
that?”

 

ALL CHAUTAUQUANS WILL DE-
SIRE TO VISIT THE GLOBE ELEC.

TRIC & NOVELTY STORE to see the great variety of cheap substan
| thal articles that are there for saie.

  

the train or something. And nothing

purple flowers apart with giggles. The.
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